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fiand, and wherever he went he wus weli advantages, and for pious parents and teac
reocaed and mnvited to remain, amiongat them; ers! Magniiy and extcl the biesscd Gowhen ha ieft they entreated bim to send sorne that you were flot bomn in the district(one to instruct thera in this new word-ti Eugene in New Caledonia; taud, whcn yo,ie promised t»do assoon ashle could. Seve. bow your Anee to the great Author af a
rai chiefoi travelled a great distance to sec jour merdies, oh, remembar and pray carhim, and to inquire into tire nature of the nestiy for the wretched cannibals of ibatrlan.
doctrines he published; and to them he made of darkness, and forget not tu 1)a fo tIý
known the Saviour of sinners. l'hey ai native evangeliar, Taunga. who bas again le]
invited him to accompany tiicm to their dis- bis native shores to vieil that poor deludt
tricts. people, fur whose salvation ha ardently pente!,

daTaunga afterwards travelled to a distant -Ni.ionarg Magazine.
part of the isiand, and arrived amongst a
people wbose language ho could not under- AMERICAN BOAR OFU MISSIONS.
stand; but bce witneased, whiist ltera, a muet
horrible transaction, sucb as he liad nfl seen From a survey of lte American Board olt
in any other plart of New Caledonia. Missions, we perc.eiva that the Board has un

4«In the district of Eugec, the locality der ils care twcnty.four missions, embraeing
under notice, a feat was field, and the people rnnety.nine stations, one hundred and flfty f'ui
of the chief, vvhose naine is Pasain, bruught iirdiincd inissionaries, nine <if thcmn beng abe
him food. The son of the chier, a lad abo>ut physicians, one licensed prcacher, six PhysL
sÎix years of age, observcd amonget th ffrr cians not nrdained, thirty-two other male and
s very corpulent mian, and a8keot his father two hundrcd and five femalo assistant mi!
for lhat maen. The father conpiad, and, sioliaries; making thrce bîisdrcd and ninet.
when ha sent the people away, hie ordered ciglit laborers who have been sont forth froc
the mani tu stay behirý5. Pour fellow! he Ibis country. Ameiatcd with thes are
weil knew for what purpose. Accordingly, twieny.cight native prceersM and one bon.
the chief moon sent for hion. On bis arrivai rc and forty-five other native helpere: cor.
tic father ajiked tha son, wiîctber ha should sequcnitiy the whoie numbar of persons in com
b. kilied. The -:)n replicd, Let him bd tut nection wiiiî the missions la fivo liundred ant
up li pieces alive ! The father i nstantly sevcnty-two.
orderad it t» bc donc accurding t» the wish The numuber of churches, organized axxc
of bis child. The man, who acted the par watched over by these diff'erent, missions, c
of azecutioxiar, then cut off one arm, soon seven=yi; and mure than one thousani
after the oxhar, next a log, then the ollier Jasust C r e boeenl rieof the Lori
lcg, tilt oui, bi% head and trunk resiîained; euChitavbenrptdwhnte
notwithi>-nding titis dreadful mutilation, th tant year, as having lbccn re-ceivcd int Chràs

prvictmlved, until bis bonad was severcd tian fcllowship; making the present numbe,
pooi tiboy of communicants more lixan twentymix thon.

m lteboy.sand, witbout taking into accournt a tg
"Taunga was horriflcd at. the drercful number of converti among the Nestoxianit.

spectacle, and vt l. the cruclty of tiiere Tie educational daç.;trmn sembraeu
cannibale. Mfic poor feiloor winced at eveè-y twclve seminaries for the t.raining oi native
etroke, but revstance waie usecca. The preachern and teachers, in whicb there arc1 flre
teachur rcmonstrated as vieIl ait he couid hundred and cighty.six scholars; cigbtcS
with the chici, and interccded for ti'n pour other boarding selîools, in whiah there art
sufferer, bit ta no purpose. He inqîiired if ne hundrcd and eigbty-xhirea maie and threi
titis waa a commun practife, and round il lîundred and fifty-eigbî fiemrale pupi!s; ais
was a privîlego only grantcd Io the' son of a thiee lîundred and two frc schools, in wbich
chier during bie minority. But, as ortent as tn thousand feven hundrcd and cightecS
the tenants of Uic chiar bring fvod a.nd the childcen and youth are taught, rnaking tht
son desires any individual amongst tem, bis whola number, directly or indirecti, undel
wisb in granted, and the victîm in cubher killed the instruction of the rnoinarie, eioveDas food for him, or eut up in pines alive, as thousand eiglit bundred and fotty.five. 'lhe
li the instance dtscribd. common schob at the Sandwich Island, aw

- Many horrid sSce which lic witnessed ticy are wbolly supportad by thse nativee, art
duri>g bis trayaIs in that ]and ai darlenees, nuL ineludcd in ibis etimale, thougis muck
Tauriga disclosedl ta us, but Uic above je the Lime and labor are bcstowcd upon theçn b;i
mosi. tragical. [le could nol do mnucli ini thc mison.
that district owing In bis ignorance oi ticir The proscrnt number of printing estabiisb,
language. but ha intenda at sorne future time' mante in cleven ; connecteil witb which thone
to, auempt Uic acquisition of il, in oreier ta arc seven type andl stereotypae foundarice, and
eonvcy to thum tic glad tidings ai ealia, fonts of type for printing in naarly tbirtf
lion. languages. During Uic past yaar 46,173,345

Oh! FouWhul Tender, tbink ai the blessings pages amc rapoxted as havin been print4i
700 enoay Mn this lia Py lan Ise! Pnzl your 1 înaking the whole ane enaffen frosathe

irnilees! ]Bleu ma,» o your spiriluai 1 commenicement oi tihemi.~s35UO84


